ALC Training
ALC Training is available to individuals, congregations,
schools and ministry groups to help equip, train and
grow people for ministry.

ALC Training

Our training options are available to be delivered
throughout Australia and New Zealand, and can be
tailor-made to accommodate specific ministry
outcomes.
Look for more information about our workshops,
resources and training on the ALC Training website.

alc.edu.au/training

Contact us
ALC Training
104 Jeffcott Street
North Adelaide SA 5006
Australia
Freecall: 1800 625 193
T: +61 8 7120 8200
E: training@alc.edu.au
W: alc.edu.au/training
eNews: www.lca.org.au/enews
This was so helpful and encouraging to
me in my ministry. I feel more confident
in what God has called me to do.
– Lynda
What I enjoyed about the workshop was
the different activities we had, and the
way we engaged with each other.
– Erica
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About ALC Training

ALC Training options

ALC Training provides churches, schools and ministry groups
with training customised for their ministry context.

Workshops

We also work with a number of church agencies to host
online learning modules.

ALC Training workshops are
currently offered in
Queensland, South Australia
and Victoria. The available
workshops are linked to the
Certificate IV course that ALC
offers through its VET program.

Previously offered under the banner of Grassroots Training,
ALC Training works with clients to meet their training needs.
All of our training content is presented with a Christ-centred
focus.
We design our training so that it is presented in a relaxed
environment, delivered interactively, and able to be put into
practice immediately. ALC Training options are a great way
for individuals to feel better equipped for ministry, and to
obtain more tools for your ministry toolbox.
Emma Graetz
Director of VET

Scheduled dates and locations
are published on the ALC
website.

Available workshops:
Toolkit for Ministry
Learn different models for
managing your time in a
ministry context.
Communication in Ministry
Develop communication
techniques from a Christian
perspective.

The course gave me confidence that I am
where God wants me to be.
– Julie, participant at
‘Team Leadership’ workshop

Spiritual Resilience
Understand how to build
spiritual resilience and practise
discernment.
Team Leadership

Reflect on and grow in
Christ-like leadership.

Customised
training
ALC provides customised
training opportunities for
churches, schools and ministry
groups. The format is normally
an interactive workshop where
participants engage in
discussions and activities in
both large and smaller group
settings. Training can be
offered as professional or
personal development.

Training sessions
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Electives at conferences
Professional development
days
Customised workshops for
ministry groups
Leadership training
Camp leader training
Small group leader training
Project and event
management
Vision and strategic
planning
Ministry planning
Team building

Did you know? Attendance at ALC Training
workshops can be used towards gaining a
qualification via Australian Lutheran College.
To find out more about qualifications offered
at ALC visit alc.edu.au/study.

Online training
ALC Training partners with a number of LCANZ agencies to
offer online training through ALC’s learning platform, iLearn.

Professional Standards
‘Safe Church’ Training
Offered as an alternative to faceto-face workshops, ALC hosts the
following three Safe Church
training options online:
• Level 1
• Level 1 refresher
• Level 2
Participants engage with written
content, videos and scenarios.
See more information about Safe
Church training at Professional
Standards on the LCA website.

LEA – Valuing Safe
Communities Training
Lutheran Education Australia
uses ALC’s iLearn platform for
teachers, school staff and school
volunteers to receive training in
developing positive and safe
communities.

Read more about Valuing Safe
Communities on the Lutheran
Education Australia website.

LCANZ Learning Hub
The aim of the Learning Hub is to
provide those in governance
roles with information, training,
links and resources on a broad
range of subjects that are
essential and relevant for
congregations, parishes and their
leadership in Australia and New
Zealand.
There are over ten different
streams of information.
Individuals are encouraged to
visit regularly to read any recent
updates.
More information is available at
LCANZ Learning Hub on the LCA
website.

